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On Friday 10th December we were delighted to welcome Tyrone winning All-Ireland Manager Feargal Logan, along with a number of former students 
that make up his All Ireland conquering backroom team and playing squad. In total we had 14 former students directly involved in capturing Sam 
Maguire for a 4th time, 7 on the playing squad and 7 in the backroom team. Unfortunately, not all of them could join us for the celebration due to work 
commitments.  Players Conor Meyler, Ronan O’Neill, Niall Sludden, Peter Teague and Ben McDonnell, along with the backroom team of Joe  
McMahon, Louis O’Connor, Brain Sally, Hugh McAleer and current staff member Des Maginness took part in a number of special assemblies.  The 
assemblies began with the players being warmly greeted as they paraded the Anglo Celt Cup and Sam Maguire Trophy. After a brief welcome message 
from school Principal Mr F McConnell, Manager Feargal Logan addressed the group as did Conor Meyler before Vice Principal Mr N Donnelly lead a 
question and answer session.  The whole CBS community is delighted with Tyrone’s success, and we are very grateful for the players and backroom 
teams’ efforts in visiting us today. Hopeful they have ignited a spark for many students who will one day follow in their footsteps. Players unable to 
attend the celebration were Peter Harte and Tiernan McCann. Backroom members Gareth Haughey and Stevie Rice were also unavailable. 

A hurling revolution is under 
way with our Year 8 pupils 
every Monday 
at Coolnagard Park. Nothing 
has broken their stride and 
have been braving the rain, 
hail, sleet and snow in all its 
glory. Mr. Mac Nia has been 
very impressed with the” All
-star” skill level of the young 
men and that’s a credit to 
their dedication and the work 
their clubs are doing with 
them. Who knows, we may 
have a future Joe Canning or 
Cian Lynch in waiting.    



 

  

 

Many thanks to all those who participated in our Christmas Carol Services at the Sacred Heart Church this week.  Special mention to Ms 

Nugent, Mrs Fretigny and all our musicians. 

 
 
 
Last week our Year 11 and Year 12 Agriculture students visited 
the farm of our former colleague Mr Martin Morris to get an 
insight into the planting of areas of native woodland.  
Many thanks to Mr Morris for continuing to impart his 
knowledge despite his retirement!! 

 
 

 

Well done to our 9C students our created 
these beautiful stained glass effect nativity 

scenes. 

Year 8 students enjoyed a wonderful day out to see Hazel Wand's production of Oliver in the Strule Arts Centre, Omagh last week. 8C 
were so proud of their classmate Dillan McGirr who played the lead role and we felt all so proud of all our pupils who graced the stage. 

You were all amazing! It was great to be back at the theatre! 

https://www.facebook.com/StruleArtsCentre/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVn2yxM_phpzLQep5cKKA8F8PNkpgWLG5YYdyED62AlWaA3wZqBKB9nxkzO2XcxpQxHMM9rc6B6BH_ll6o5EvWqsUUVs8-qcPujbnaCJa3nou-WHkK3V2VJiiV1idP7SJMzSR6foV2uBdp1n0vYD3VriP5MB9rSQ2-m1nrfTq5gZjaIvNYIH-wXdE-wJrQheSw&__tn_


 

 

 
Our KS4 and Post 16 students studying Technology and Engineering were introduced into the heart of local engineering as they 
visited Telestack Ltd this week. The excellent tour guides safely showed our 76 pupils how the raw materials can be designed 
and manufactured into majestic machines. Telestack are world leaders within the industry and they really do live up to their  
motto, "The power to move materials"! 

Our U16 Soccer team progressed to the Quarter-finals of the School's 
Cup with a hard earned 3-2 win over Portadown College. The goals 
were scored by Charlie Donnelly x 2 and Ben Kelly. The Quarter 
finals will be played in January. 
Well done boys, now for the last eight! 

Our MacRory Cup squads draw last week with St Pat’s, 
Cavan on a scoreline of 0.11 apiece ensures their     
passage to the knockout stages of the competition. Well 
done lads! 

Many thanks to our wonderful canteen staff for serving up a fabulous Christmas Dinner on     
Wednesday.  Special mention must also go to our Senior Prefects who did a tremendous job of      
ensuring that the operation ran smoothly. 



 

8.30am - 9.00am 
 

10.35am - 10.50am (KS3 pupils) 
10.05am - 10.20am (KS4 pupils) 

10.20am - 10.35am (Post 16 pupils) 
 

3.30pm - 3.45pm 

Face Coverings 
Reminder 

Students are reminded to wear face masks on 

entering the school building, on the corridors and 

in public spaces in school. 

NO ENTRY TO THE 
SCHOOL BUILDING 

 
 

In light of the ongoing Covid-19 pandemic 
and to mitigate the risk of infection to pupils 
and staff within the school community, parents 
should not come into the school building to 
hand over items to office staff for collection by 
pupils. 

 

 
Junior Traditional Group Practise 

Every Friday at 12.45 Room 55 
 

Junior Choir 
Every Wed at lunchtime 

 
Senior Choir 

Every Mon during Registration/Break 


